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Research Problem
• Health service delivery in PNG is a huge challenge. Country’s wealth
from natural resources has not been translated into positive health
outcomes.
• PNG’s health outcomes and indicators are relatively poor in the AsiaPacific region. Health of women continues to remain poor as reflected
by high maternal mortality rate
• PNG’s ranking on UNDP’s Human Development Index is in 3-digits.
Position is
• Major policy and political reforms and changes to improve service
delivery
• Numerous studies conducted in Health Sector
• Taskforce on Maternal Health – 2009 Report

Reasons for PNG’s high maternal deaths and poor
health outcomes

‘… Access, quality and acceptability of health services in PNG has deteriorated in the
past 15 years…For pregnant mothers, antenatal coverage rates are low, supervised
delivery rates are low, little postnatal care if offered or utilised, contraceptive use is
low. There has been little positive change in the levels of utilisation of these
services over the past 10 years. Rate of outreach is low and static in most
provinces’
(PNG Report of the Taskforce on Maternal Health. 2009: vii-viii).
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Sites

Rigo District
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Imbonggu District
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Port Moresby North-West Suburbs
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3. Data Collection Methods
Employs a comparative design. Uses qualitative methods of data collection for comparing
selected issues across 3 geographically, culturally, linguistically, and religiously diverse areas in
PNG
Method

Population Group

Variables Investigated

Body Mapping Exercises

Users

•
•
•

Common illnesses in area
Perceived causes of illness
Barriers to access and utilising health care

Focus Group Discussions

Users

•
•

Perceived causes of illness
Factors influencing decision to access and use
health services
Barriers to access and utilising health care

•

Observations

Providers and Users

•
•
•

Care-Provider and patient interaction and relations
Barriers to utilisation
Factors influencing patients access and utilise
health care services

Data Collection Methods
Method
Structured In-depth
Interviews

Population Group
Users

Variables Investigated
•
•
•
•
•

Providers

•
•
•
•
•

General demographic and socioeconomic information
Health knowledge and beliefs, causes
of illness
Sources of health knowledge
Pathways taken and treatment
practices
Factors considered in decision making
for using health care services

General demographic and socioeconomic information
Services provided, accessed and
utilised
Factors influencing patients access
and utilise health care services
Barriers to utilisation
Care-Provider and patient interaction
and relations

Data Collection Methods
Method

Population Group

Variables Investigated

Illness Narratives

Users

•
•

Illness experiences and histories
Pathways taken and treatment practices

Key informant discussions

Users

•

Health Care Resources in the
village/community
Common terms for use in study
Women’s health and death patterns

•
•

Informal discussions

Users and Providers

•
•

Barriers to access and utilisation of health
care services
Approaches to improving services

Supply Side: Providers of Health Care Services
 Health care system in PNG divided into formal (biomedical) health care; and
informal (traditional/’glass man’; herbal, faith) health care
 Formal health care system comprises public, private (for-profit) and church health
care service providers.

PNG: Size of Private
Sector Health

Public Sector
Private Sector

Indonesia: Size of
Private Sector Health

Australia-Private Sector
Health

Public Sector

Public Sector

Private Sector

Private Sector
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Providers of Health Care Services (formal)
Total Number of Health Facilities - PNG
Facility Type

Government

Church (Mission)

Other

Total

20

2

0

22

Urban Clinics

48

10

11

69

Total Urban

68

12

11

91

Health Centre

149

48

4

201

Health Sub centre

158

263

7

428

District Hospitals

5

7

7

19

Clinics

1

1

0

2

Aid Posts

2672

0

0

2672

Total Rural

2985

319

18

3322

Closed Aid Posts (2008)

776

Total Facilities

3121

661

55

3837

Urban
Hospitals

Rural

Source: WHO. 2012. PNG Health Service Delivery Profile; PNG. Department of Health. 2009. National Head Count Survey
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Results 1: Determinants Influencing Women’s Demand and
Use of Health Care Services
Factor

Perceived Benefits
Encouraging
Utilisation

No.

Life and death: fear of death and dying (I want to
live long; I love life)

√

24

To become well and healthy quickly; relief from pain

√

10

Ability of care provider to treat/heal me

√

9

Think of children and family; house; assets

√

7

Others

16
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Results 2: Women’s Barriers to Accessing Health Services
Rigo, Central Province
User (Demand)-side Challenges

Provider (supply)-side Challenges

•

Financial constraints

•

Poor conditions of health facilities

•

Language barrier

•

Drug shortages

•

Limited or no education

•

Bad attitude of health workers

•

Lack of transport

•

Male dominated health workforce

•

Long distance

•

Lack of confidence in workers to treat illness

•

Cultural beliefs and personal allergies – fear of
medicine

•

Cultural taboos – male health workers
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Results 2: Women’s Barriers to Accessing Health Services
Imbonggu, Southern Highlands Province
User (Demand)-side Challenges

Provider (supply)-side Challenges

•

Financial constraints

•

Wantok system

•

Language barrier

•

Drug shortages

•

Limited or no education

•

Bad attitude of health workers

•

Lack of transport

•

Health workers unable to communicate
with patients in local language

•

Long distance

•

Cultural beliefs and personal allergies –
fear of medicine

•

Cultural taboos – male health workers

•

Lost in hospital
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Results 2: Women’s Barriers to Accessing Health Services
Port Moresby North-West Suburbs
User (Demand)-side Challenges

Provider (supply)-side Challenges

•

Financial constraints

•

Long queuing and waiting time. Slow and
inefficient service

•

Work Commitments
•

Uncaring and poor attitude of health
workers

•

Same ineffective medicine

•

No testing to diagnose illness

•

No proper facilities

•

Poor environment
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Summary
Similar barriers prevent women from accessing and utilising
health care services to treat their illnesses in the three
geographical spaces. The common barriers are:
1.

Financial constraints

‘Nogat moni’ (LJ, Rural Highlands) ; ‘Life is hard’ (TY, Rural Highlands)
‘Having no money to pay for treatment stopped me from going to hospital’ (CG, Rural
Coastal);
‘No money to pay for medicine at hospital’ (LM, Urban)
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Tokarara Clinic Fee Schedule
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Private Health Care Providers
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Barriers
2. Uncaring, unfriendly attitude, poor interpersonal skills of health
workers
‘My first experience stopped me from having my 2nd child in the hospital. I delivered
the baby in the house in Port Moresby…. When pregnant with my 4th child, I went to
clinic but gave up after 4 visits when nurse criticised me. I did not complete visits. I
ended up delivering baby in the village. My mother helped me deliver the baby’ (CG,
rural coastal)
‘Bad attitude of nurses and their reaction. The fear of being screamed at makes me
not want to go to hospital’ (LM, urban)
‘Health workers ignore and scream at patients’ (WT, rural highlands)
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Barriers
3. Poor health facilities
‘Housing – no ward for in-patients, No proper facilities - no toilet, shower, light, water,
delivery beds, no ambulance to transport emergency cases, no food provided for inpatients when admitted, fear of facilities e.g. no privacy’ (Health Worker, rural
highlands)
‘With my backache, I could not sleep on hospital platform. This discouraged me from
going to hospital. Hospital does not have proper resting facilities for my backache
e.g. bed, toilets etc. not in good condition’ (CT, urban)
‘low water pressure…new health facility with state-of-art equipment but staff unable to
use them because they need training, and manuals are in foreign language…so we
refer all the patients to Port Moresby General’ Hospital’ (Health Worker, rural coastal)
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Imbonggu Health Sub-Centre - Imbonggu
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Facilities and Drugs
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Facilities and Drugs
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Facilities

26

27

Private Health Facility
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Barriers
4.

Shortage of drugs; Perceived ineffectiveness of medicines

‘Same old Panadol and amoxicillin’ (BK, urban)
‘I choose to treat myself than visiting hospital because it saves me time. It is the
same medicine (Panadol and amoxicillin) that I can buy from store’ (LM, urban)
‘we do not have anti-venom for snake bites so we refer all patients to Port Moresby’
(Health worker, rural coastal)
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Barriers for rural women
5. Limited education, language barrier, cultural beliefs and taboo
‘mi no skul meri. mi no save tok Inglis na mi poret long go haus sik’ (CYB, rural
highlands).
‘Shame and showing body to male CHW, nurses and HEO’ (Health Worker, rural
highlands)
‘In-law relationships (tambus) prevent women from approaching CHW’ ‘Illiteracy and
low level of education’ (Health Worker, rural coastal)
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Barriers for urban women
6. Long queuing; Long Waiting Time to get Treatment.
‘Queuing – get number and stand in the line for 3 different services. I stand in line
whole day and it is tiring. There is no sense of emergency in smaller clinics’ (BK,
urban)
‘I have been going through pains but I am not going to the hospital. I am treating
myself with herbal remedies because…Hearing experiences from friends and family
members in queuing and costs for tests and medicine discourage me from going to
the hospital’ (NTW, urban).
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Tokarara Clinic Patients
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Gerehu Hospital

33

Immunisation at Kwikila Health Centre

34

Gerehu Hospital Antenatal Clinic
l
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Results 3: Preferences for Treating Illness
Women in rural coastal, rural highlands and urban areas have several choices for
treating illnesses apart from formal (biomedical) health care option. They resort to
informal health care methods (alternative medicine) and health care providers to treat
illnesses.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Self-treatment and home remedies using herbs and natural substances
Over-the-counter medication from shops and pharmacies
Prayer
Faith healing
Traditional healing
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Women's Preferences for Seeking Health Care

No. of Women

25

20

15

10

5

0

Public

Private

Traditional Healer

Faith Healer

Formal Biomedical

Herbal Healer; Herbs;
Self Care

Pharmacies & Over
Counter

Informal
Rigo-Tubulamo

Imbonggu

Port Moresby NW
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Narratives
 ‘No CHW close by and this is a problem. When we call and there is no response,
we have problems. Without CHW around, we rely on herbs as alternative to
medicine’ (SA, rural coastal).
 ‘I used herbs (leaves) based on traditional customs. For women’s illnesses, I visit
hospital. But for other illnesses related to custom, I use herbs and herbal
treatment because my ancestors used herbs and some illnesses are meant to be
kept secret. I do not need to go to the hospital’ (YB, rural highlands)
 ‘Just to check blood pressure, seek doctor’s advice and diagnosis only when I am
tired or dizzy and am really sick. But I do not go to the hospital. I rely on herbs’
(KH, urban).
 ‘I do not go to the hospital or visit doctors. I rely on home remedies and herbal
treatment for all illnesses…I just do not want medicine and be dependent on
drugs…Doctor makes me more anxious, fearful and stressed…Drugs slow
process but does not completely heal or cure illness’ (AM, urban)
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Results 4: Sources of Health Beliefs and Knowledge
Location

Sources of Health Knowledge and Beliefs

Tubulamo – Rigo

•
•
•

Church
School
Family Members

Moka Gomo – Imbonggu

•
•
•

Health Workers
Church
School

Port Moresby North-West

•
•
•
•

Family members
School
Church
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Summary
The major sources of health beliefs and knowledge for the majority of women are:
 Church
 School
 Family Members
Urban area: other printed materials and sources
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Results 5: Factors Influencing Health Workers Deliver Health
Care Services
 Cultural Beliefs and Values
‘Cultural values influence the way I interact with patients’
‘It is part of personality and culture that influences how workers interact with patients’
‘Because I am from the same area, speak same language and have in-laws (tambus),
this affects my relationship with people in the area and how I relate to patients.
Tambu, tambu (sister in-law or brother in-law relationships) affect work. My in-laws
go to Port Moresby General Hospital for antenatal care and delivery of babies. They
do not come to the aid post’
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Results 6: Obstacles and Barriers Preventing Health
Workers
 Customary and traditional health beliefs and practices
•

Beliefs on causes of illness and customary practices for treatment

•

Female patients ashamed of being examined by male health workers

•

Pregnancy and childbirth
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Cultural and customary beliefs – child birth
Site

Place of Delivery

All Village

All Health Facility
or Hospital

N/A or
Infertile

Combine (village,
hospital or elsewhere)

Tubulamo – Rigo

0

16

2

3

Moka Gomo - Imbonggu

12

3

5

3

Port Moresby North-West

0

22

0

1
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Discussion
 Determinants influencing women to seek health care and utilise health
services are on demand-side (user) and on supply-side (provider)
 Health outcomes reflect social, material and economic disparities and
uneven distribution/delivery of health services.
 Non-utilisation or under-utilisation of health services has significant impact
on health outcomes.
 Health system is not responsive to local beliefs and different
circumstances to encourage the utilisation of health services.
 Women’s health challenges provide opportunities for informal and
alternative medicine providers
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Way Forward
 Investigations to include factors and barriers on provider-side and
user/recipient-side of service delivery
 Intersectionality – interventions adopted to improve health service delivery
to consider social, economic, cultural and environmental factors
 Inter-sectoral approaches be adopted to address health challenges faced
by women. Informal and formal institutions within communities to work in
partnership
 Concepts of Public participation, citizen participation, co-production and
social accountability to be appropriately applied
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•

‘I appreciate your time with the village women to contribute towards improving
health of women. Having you with the village women is beneficial for them to
acquire knowledge of health and what they need to do’ (GMD, rural coastal)

•

‘Tenk yu long kam na sindaun wantaim ol mama long ples, na harim wari blong
mipla’ (WT, rural highlands)

•

‘This is my first time to be involved in such interview. It is good to have similar
discussions in future so I would have improved my performance. The interview
questions are educational for me too because I never think of these issues in my
work’ (AY, Health Worker, rural coastal).
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Conclusion
 Service delivery is not an end in itself
 Performance of service delivery is measured by outcomes
and reflected in human development indicators of the
country.
 Improving health outcomes suggests investigating and
removing supply (provider) – side and demand (user)-side
barriers
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Thank You
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